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Spring 2018 Edition

A Message From the President
Greetings,
The first quarter of 2018 was a difficult one for LFDA and our funeral service
family. LFDA President Tim Dulany lost his hard-fought battle, passing away on
February 26, 2018. Tim was a fighter who filled us all with great inspiration.
While sick, he never faltered on his obligation to represent funeral service or our
Association. In true Tim fashion, he was on the phone from his hospital bed only
days before his death, checking in with LFDA staff. I was fortunate to be able to
spend extended time with Tim at the LFDA officer retreat and at the NFDA
Convention in Boston. I will definitely miss his involvement with the LFDA Laws and
Legislative Committee, especially since one call from Tim during a legislative
session was all that was needed to secure votes from the Northwest Louisiana
legislators. He was well respected and will certainly be missed.
Our thoughts and prayers go out to Tim’s wife Anita and the entire Dulany family.
With time, change is inevitable. LFDA’s long time association account manager
Kathleen O’Regan resigned her position with The Tatman Group at the end of
February, ending an 8-year association with LFDA. I would like to thank Kathleen
for her assistance and dedication in helping to move our great association
forward. Steering into a new era, I look forward to working with Jamie Freeman
and the very talented staff at The Tatman Group.

LFDA President
Gene Pellerin

LFDA has an exciting future ahead. I strongly encourage you to get involved and
help chart the course of your Association. It is our members and their dedication
who make this Association great.
Make plans to attend the Louisiana Funeral
Directors Association & Mississippi Funeral
Directors Association Annual Joint Convention,
which will be held June 3-5 at the Golden
Nugget Casino & Hotel in Biloxi, Mississippi. It
will be a great chance for you to educate,
network & relax, and we have a fantastic lineup
of speakers and events.
I look forward to seeing you there!

Best,
Gene Pellerin
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LFDA Leadership
2017-2018 LFDA Board of Directors
President
Gene Pellerin
Pellerin Funeral Home
gene@pellerin.com
(337) 319-5542

South District Governor
Boyd Mothe, Jr.
Mothe Funeral Homes
bmothejr@yahoo.com
(504) 366-4343

Treasurer
Gary Tranchina
Honaker Funeral Home
gary@honakerforestlawn.com
(985) 641-1900

Southeast District Governor
Kevin Piper
Seale Funeral Service, Inc.
(225) 664-4143

Secretary
W. Bryan Price
Southern Funeral Home
bryan303@bellsouth.net
(318) 628-6921
Sergeant-at-Arms
Anthony J. “Tiger” Istre
Geesey-Ferguson Funeral Home
anthonyistre@geeseyferguson.com
(337) 779-2669
Past President
William Wimberly
Ardoin Funeral Home
wimberly@legacyfuneralgroup.com
(337) 457-3371
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Southwest District Governor
Retanna Mire
Lafond-Ardoin Funeral Home
retanna@legacyfuneralgroup.com
(337) 942-2638
North District Governor
Troy Dennard
Young’s Funeral Home
troy@youngsfh.com
(318) 757-3639
LFDA
P.O. Box 82531
Baton Rouge, LA 70884
Telephone: (225) 767-7640
Fax: (225) 767-7648
Email: LFDA@tatmangroup.com

Executive Director & Staff
Executive Director & Lobbyist
David Tatman
david@tatmangroup.com
Account Manager
Jamie Freeman
marissa@tatmangroup.com

NFDA Advocacy Summit

President Gene Pellerin and Policy Board
Representative Joel Swisher travelled to
Washington, D.C. for the National Funeral Directors Association Advocacy Summit
on April 25 – 27 to represent the Louisiana Funeral Industry on Capitol Hill.
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Tune In
David Tatman, Executive Director & Legislative Lobbyist
Legislators spent eleven days at the Capitol in February for the 2018 First
Extraordinary Session, called by Governor John Bel Edwards to address the
state's budget deficit. Less than a week later, Legislators headed back to the
Capitol for the 2018 Regular Session that convened on Monday, March 12,
2018 at noon and must adjourn by Monday, June 4, 2018.
According to the Louisiana Constitution, the Legislature holds a general jurisdiction Regular Session in even-numbered years. This means that Legislators
could file an unlimited number of bills of general subject matter before Session began and up to 5 bills after Session began. For a “general” Session,
legislators filed a historically small number of measures. This may be due to
the focus on the state’s fiscal concerns.
David Tatman
LFDA Executive Director
&
Legislative Lobbyist

The 2018 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature is well underway. The
Governor and Legislature’s attempt to balance the budget during a Special
Session earlier in 2018 failed. The many factions in the Legislature could not
agree on a balance between funding cuts and revenue raising measures.
Since that Special Session, the revenue estimates for state have improved and
what was thought to be a nearly $1 billion budget shortfall is now closer to
$600 million. There will very likely be another Special Session immediately
following the Regular Session to work out the details and pass a budget.

LFDA is monitoring 18 bills in this Regular Session. Several have moved
through the full process already, and we are continuing to watch the remaining bills for any amendments that would bring harm to the funeral profession.
Representative Bagneris’ HB 843 would have increased licensing fees relative
to the Louisiana State Board of Embalmers & Funeral Directors; however, the
bill was withdrawn by the author.
There are a few instruments pertaining to occupational licensing that we will
continue to monitor. These instruments are in response to a movement from
both the Governor and the business industry to scale back what some call
overregulation of professional licenses.
This Session is expected to end early, mid-late May. Stay tuned as we enter
the home stretch, which is often the most dangerous time at the State Capitol.
We will continue to keep you informed of any developments with bills affecting your profession. As we reach the half-way point through Session, be on
the lookout for time-sensitive Legislative Alerts. Remember to STOP, READ,
and ACT.
If you have any questions or concerns about LFDA’s legislative efforts, please
feel free to contact me at (225) 767-7640 or david@tatmangroup.com.
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LFDA District News
Southwest District Winter Event
The Southwest District Winter event was held on March 14, 2018 at Chef Roy’s Frog City Café’ in Rayne, LA.
District members donated suits, ties, women’s formal gowns, infant burial garments, and toiletry items to the
local men’s, women’s, and homeless shelters.
The upcoming Southwest District meeting will be held on May 9, 2018 at Crawfish Town USA Restaurant in
Henderson, LA. This meeting will be hosted by Evangeline Funeral Home of New Iberia, Pellerin Funeral Home
of Breaux Bridge, and Pellerin funeral Home of New Iberia. In an effort to give back to he community with
the continuing “In Time of Need” theme, the district will have two service projects for this meeting:
1. “Recycle for a purpose” - Collection of used eyeglasses for Lion’s Club.
2. “Replenish” - Collection of canned goods or non-perishable foods for the local Food Bank
For more information about this event you can visit www.LFDAweb.org/southwestdistrict or contact Debbie
Gauthier.
Debbie Gauthier
Phone: 337-332-2111
Email: lfda@tatmangroup.com

Southeast District Winter Event
The Southeast District hosted a Dinner & Wine Tasting event
held in conjunction with the Winter meeting on February 22,
2018.. The Winter meeting consisted of three hours of continuing education on: “Get Off Your Attitude and Make It
Happen,” “Influential Leadership,” and “Louisiana Law Regarding Right of Disposition.”
The next Southeast District event was held on May 3, 2018 at
Greenoaks funeral Home. Two hours of continuing education,
titled “Getting to Know the Cremation consumer… An Initial
Action Plan,” was presented by Bryan Arceneaux of
Batesville.
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LFDA District News
North District Witner Event
The North District Winter event was held March 8, 2018 in Shreveport and
hosted by Osborn Funeral Home. Robert Babineaux with Wilbert Vault of
Shreveport presented 2 hours of continuing education on “Outer Burial
Container Basics—Better Communication with Families.” Also, the memories of
Tim Dulaney and Floyd Giblin were acknowledged upon their recent passing
and memorial donations were made to charities in their memory.
The next North District event will be held May 10, 2018 at Tunks Cypress Inn
in Boyce, LA. Attorney, Keith Gates, will present 2 hours of continuing
education on “LA Law RE: Rights of Disposition.”
Please contact Matt Miller with Southern Funeral Home to register for this
event! For more information about this event please visit www.LFDAweb.org/
northdistrict.
Matt Miller, Southern Funeral Home
Phone: 318-628-6921
Email: mattmiller1978@yahoo.com

South District Winter Event
The LFDA South District held their Winter event on February 21st at the
five star Italian restaurant, Andrea’s in Metairie. This event included 2
hours of continuing education with speaker, Brian Carroll, with Batesville.
Their next event will be a crawfish boil held at Marrero Estelle Fire
Department on May 10, 2018. To learn more about this event you can
visit www.LFDAweb.org/southdistrict or contact Boyd Mothe.
Boyd, Jr.
Phone: 504-366-4343
Email: bmothejr@yahoo.com
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The Latest News from the Department of Labor
There were several important developments at the
Department of Labor (DOL) that may be of interest to
NFDA members.
On April 12, Secretary of Labor Alex Acosta testified on
the DOL Fiscal Year 2019 budget request before the
House Committee on Appropriations Subcommittee on
Labor.
Rep. Roy Blunt (R-MO), chair of the subcommittee,
described the DOL request as “once again ... under
significant budgetary constraints .... The proposal
reduces funding for the Department by $1.3 billion, a
decrease of 11 percent.
At the hearing, Acosta discussed several themes we
have heard before, including reducing regulation and
providing clarity on regulatory requirements.
With respect to OSHA, Acosta, a former United States
attorney, described the need for both enforcement and
compliance assistance. He noted that the number of
enforcement-related inspections conducted in 2017 had
increased. However, Acosta suggested that OSHA’s
emphasis will be on providing compliance assistance,
namely by helping business comply with the laws before
incidents occur and remain in compliance with worker
protection laws.
Despite the overall reduction in the DOL FY 2019
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budget, the request includes increases for several
OSHA programs, federal enforcement and compliance
assistance and outreach, including resources for the
Voluntary Protection Program.
The Senate, on April 12, confirmed Patrick Pizzella as
deputy Labor secretary. Pizzella was confirmed by a
vote of 50-48, following a cloture vote. Cloture is a
procedure to end debate so that a vote may be taken; it
requires a vote of 3/5 of the Senate membership, or 60
Senators.
Pizzella served in the three previous Republican
administrations. Most recently Pizzella had been acting
Chairman of the Federal Labor Relations Authority. He
has served at DOL before, having been confirmed in
2001 as assistant secretary of labor for administration
and management.
Although a seasoned political veteran, Pizzella has been
waiting since June 2017 for confirmation. There is no
word or schedule for the confirmation of Scott Mugno,
Fed Ex executive, to lead OSHA. Mugno’s nomination
continues to await a vote by the full Senate.

For more information please visit
www.LFDAweb.org/jointconvention
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Industry News
Family Succession Planning with Trusts
The goal of most parents is to see that
their children and grandchildren succeed. As long as the parents are alive,
they can help their children as needed.
But, what if the parents die? Family
succession planning involves helping the
next generation succeed by properly
protecting their assets and incenting the
type of behavior parents find appropriate. This can effectively be done
using one or more forms of trusts.

sum distributions at certain ages. All
things you would likely have done if
you were still alive.

Special needs children –People who
have children with special needs
(physical, mental, emotional) can make
sure the child’s needs are met after
both parents are gone. Many of these
individuals are eligible for public assistance of some type; however, if they
inherit outright from their parents, they
Minor children – It is generally not
may become ineligible for the assisadvised to give an inheritance to an 18 tance until the inheritance is spent. Par-year-old, but this could happen with- ents of special needs children should
out proper planning. If a child is under consider setting up a trust that will sup18 when the parent dies, the court will plement the child’s needs without disimpose a guardianship. Generally, the qualifying him/her from assistance.
inherited assets must be turned over to
the child when he or she reaches legal Children with chemical, gambling,
creditor, motivation problems – For
age. Having a trust can prevent this.
children with issues that a sudden influx
Think of the trust as doing what you
would have done if you were still alive. of money could exacerbate, parents
should consider putting the child’s inherIt is unlikely you would have made a
itance into a trust for protection from
th
large gift to the child on his/her 18
birthday. Rather, you would make sure themselves and from creditors and
the child’s needs are met, college and predators. The trustee could have the
perhaps a wedding is paid for, or you discretion to make partial distributions
may want to help pay for a first house when certain milestones are met (e.g.,
or to start a business, etc. The trust can chemical-free for a certain time period,
be designed to do just that. Additional- credit under control) or for accomplishing certain goals (e.g., college gradualy, it can be designed to make lump

tion, dollar for dollar match of legally
earned income, etc.).
Children’s spouses – Sometimes, parents are more concerned about their
children’s spouses than they are the
children themselves. If marriage stability, debt issues, etc. is a concern, the
parent should consider putting that
child’s inheritance into a trust that provides lifetime income to the child, but
with an ultimate distribution to the
grandchildren (bloodline trust).
Blended Families - Things can get
complicated when there have been
prior marriages, especially if children
are involved. Without proper planning,
a parent who remarries may inadvertently disinherit his/her own children.
This would happen if the bulk of the
estate passes primarily to the new
spouse. It is recommended that, before
remarrying, a parent with significant
assets should consider a prenuptial
agreement and trusts to protect assets
for “bloodline” heirs.
A qualified, experienced estate planning attorney can help you work
through your concerns
Blended Families - Things can get
complicated when there have been
prior marriages, especially if children
are involved. Without proper planning,
a parent who remarries may inadvertently disinherit his/her own children.
This would happen if the bulk of the
estate passes primarily to the new
spouse. It is recommended that, before
remarrying, a parent with significant
assets should consider a prenuptial
agreement and trusts to protect assets
for “bloodline” heirs.
A qualified, experienced estate planning attorney can help you work
through your concerns and put together
a plan that provides appropriately for
your children when you are no longer
around.
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In Memoriam
Timothy Dulany
Timothy "Pops" Dulany, 69, passed away on Friday, February 26, 2018
at home after a brief illness. Visitation was held on Friday, March 2,
2018 at Osborn Funeral Home. Funeral service was held on March 3,
2018 at Obsorn Funeral Home, with graveside to follow at the Minden
Cemetery in Minden, LA. Officiating the services was Dr. Pat Day of
First United Methodist Church, Shreveport LA.
Mr. Dulany was a native of Minden, LA and a resident of Shreveport
for 50 years. He was a member of First United Methodist Church, Elks
Club, SBEA, OGR, Northwest Funeral Directors Association, and Louisiana Funeral Directors Association.
He served as Secretary, Treasurer, Vice-President, and was currently serving as President of the Louisiana
Funeral Directors Association. He was Funeral Director of the year 1997-1998 for the NFDA and was
chairman of the Finance committee. He has worked in the funeral business for over 50 years.
Tim (Pops) loved his wife, children, and grandchildren more than anything. He was a true gentleman and
a genuine soul. He loved spending time watching his kids’ and grandkids’ activities. He loved hunting and
"fellowshipping" with the boys at the Bohemian deer camp.
Tim touched so many lives during his time as a funeral director. He had a special gift for making families
feel important and consoled them during their most trying time. He loved his work and those he worked
with. He devoted his life to helping those in need.
Mr. Dulany was preceded in death by his parents N.A. (Frenchie) Dulany and Jewel (Jack) Dulany, sister,
Nell Dulany Couch, brother John Dulany and faithful companion, Rocky.
He is survived by his wife of 38 years, Anita Jones Dulany, daughter Mandy Aleman (Jason), sons, Shane
Dulany (Michele), Brandon Kratzer (Melanie), Jeffrey Kratzer (Jessica); grandchildren, Hunter and Logan
Harris, Anna Claire and Colin Kratzer and Emma Kratzer. He is also survived by his sister, Joyce Dulany
Anderson (Lee) and brother, Jay Dulany (Nancy).
Pallbearers were Marvin Jones, Mike Woodard, Pat Woodard, Cecil Sibley, Marc Pittman, Barry Teague,
Gary Harrison, Clay Teague, William (Bones) Kirpatrick. Honorary pallbearers were Dr. Robert Hernandez,
Alan Buckliew, James and Peyton Mayeaux, and the staff of Osborn Funeral Home.
The family requests that memorials be made to St. Jude's or the charity of donor's choice.
The family would like to express their sincere appreciation to Dr. Chip McDonald, Dr. Richard Kamm, Dr.
Bill Haynie, Dr. Robert Hernandez, Dr. Pat Day, Dr. Tom Harrison, Peewee, Derrick, and the staff of Osborn
Funeral Home.
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Advertiser Index
Classifieds

Company

Classified ads are provided as a complimentary service American Benefit Life Insurance Company
to LFDA members. Ads will run for one issue, unless an
Bass-Mollett Publishers
extension is requested. To place your classified ad, send
Bourgeois Casket Company, Inc.
a Word document with the information to:
LFDA News
P.O. Box 82531
Baton Rouge, LA 70884
Or Email: lfda@tatmangroup.com
The ad will appear in the following newsletter. The
printed ad should not be deemed to constitute a
recommendation or endorsement of any type by LFDA.
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Cullen Investment Group
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Federated Insurance
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Lamcraft
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Lindley and Lindley Funeral Supply

7

Matthews Aurora Funeral Solutions

10

Security National Life Insurance Company

12

Selected Funeral Life Insurance Company

7

Stephanie Hoffpauir
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P.O. Box 82531
Baton Rouge, LA 70884
Phone: 225.767.7640
Fax: 225.767.7648
lfda@tatmangroup.com
www.lfdaweb.org

Save the Date
LFDA Southwest District Meeting

May 9, 2018

Henderson, LA

LFDA North District Event

May 10, 2018

Boyce, LA

LFDA South District Crawfish Boil

May 10, 2018

Marrero, LA

LOPA Lunch & Learn

May 17, 2018

West Monroe, LA

LFDA & MFDA Joint Convention

June 2-5, 2018

Biloxi, MS

NFDA Leadership Conference

July 8-11, 2018

Asheville, NC

NFDA International Convention & Expo

October 14-17, 2018 Salt Lake City, UT

